
Decision No. __ 1;_') _: ..:.:';..~ :"';.;..1. .;.;:;~;...' __ 

In the Matter ot the A~pl1cat1on o~ ) 
EEL RIVER .Al."D SOO'J!B:ERN TELEPHONE CO~.u..TY,) : '::,1 
a corporation, to sell its telephone ) ... .r 
system to Public Utilit1es California ) 
Corporation, a corporation, and ot ) • Pub11c Ut1l1ties Califorma Corporation ) 
to ec~uire and operate said system and } 
to issue Thirt,y Six Thousand E1gnt Run- ) 
dred Dollars ($36.800.00) per value ot ) 
its capital stock in oonnection with the ) 
acquis~tion ot said telephone system. ) 

Application No. 15651. 

Orrick, Palluer and DehlqUist, by Hillyer Brown 
and Christopher Jenks, tor applicant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Railroad Commission is asked 

to enter its order approvin~ the tr~ster 01' the pra,pert1es ot Eel 

Rive= and Southern Telephone Comp~ to Public Ut1lities Calitornia 

Corporation, approving the acquisition and operation ot said proper

ties by said Publi0 Utilities California Corporation, and authorizing 

said Public Utilities California Corporation to issue $30,800.00 par 

value ot 1ts common capital stock in conneotion with the acquisition 

01' said properties. 

Eel River and Southe=n Telephone Comp~ was organized 

in 1910 with an author1zed capital stock ot $20,000.00. stock in 

the amount 01' $lO,550.00 is reported as outstanding. It is ot reoord 

that all the company's outstanding stock is at this time owned by 

W. B. Foshay Co'. The oompany furnishes continuous telephone serVice. 

to the Ci.ty ot Ferndale, as well as surrounding suburban and rural 

terri tory'. The toll telephone and. telegraph service is t\lrnished 

over the lines o~ The Pac1t1~ Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ through 
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an operating agreement. The central ot.rice equipment oonsists or a 

two panel Kellogg magneto switch board or 300 l1ne oapao1t1 with l50 

lUES equipped. and 140 lines in serVice. The exchange pole lines in 

Ferndale consist generally or·tapered redwood poles W1th oross ar.ms, 

while the suburb~ lines are mostly with 4" x 6" poles with either 

cross arms or bracket pins. Practically all circuits consist or 

bare ge.l.vanized wire of No. 12 and. No. 14 gauge. The company has 95 

'business and 417 residence subscribers, making a total of 512. It 

has 482 well and 47 desk telephones, 16 extensions and one p«1station. 

Its miles 0'1: exohange wire are reported at 323.245. 

An appraisal of the properties has been submitted by 

The Loveland Engineers, Inc. and 'by the engineering department of the 

Commission. The Loveland Engineers es~imate the reproduction cost 

new of the properties as ot September 30,.1928 at $57,701.00, and the 

reproduction cost new ~ss deyreciation at $37,087.00. They estimate 

the historical reproduction cost ot the properties as of September 30, 

1926 at $35,460.00 and the historical cost less depreoiation at 

$24,707.00. The engineering dep~tment of the Commission.esttmates 

the historical reproduction oost of the properties as or the same date 

at $29,571.00 and thehistor1cal reproduotion cost new less deprec1a

tion at $17,791.00. The principal element ot difference between the 

two a~~ra1sals,as far as the estimated historical reproduction cost 

01' the properties is concerned, appears in the items allowed tor 1:0.-

tangibJ.e capital. The Commiss.ion's engineers ellow $275.00 tor or

Se.n1zation. The Loveland Engine>ers allow $1.,000.00 tor organ1zat10n 

end preliminary expense and $;1,000.00 for going ooncern value. The 

Co~ssion's engineers submitted no t1gure to represent the going con

oem. value of this property, it any suoh value exists. It has been 

the ~ractioe heretofore ot the Commission not to recognize anr going 

concern value in proceedings ot this nature. There is no evidence 
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submitted which warrants a departure trom the po11cy heretotore tol

lowed by the Commission and we will there tore not recognize any go1ng 

cono~rn value as being inherent in these ~ropert1es tor the purpose 

of determining the amount or stook which the Public Utilities California 

Corporation should be per.m1tted to issue in pay,ment tor tao properties. 

;:;e have considered the evidence subm1 tted 1n this pro

oeeding and are ot tne op1nion that the Public Utilit1es California 

Coxporatlon should be permitted to issue not exceeding $19,000.00 par 

value ot 1ts common capitol stock in p«r.me~t ot the properties which 

it is herein authorized to ac~uire. The reports ot ~e eng1neers 

clearlY indicate that oertain parts ot the properties have been de

preCiated to an extent that replacements and reoonstruot1on must be 

undertaken wi thin the near t"Uture. To permit the capi tal1zation or 

the properties o~ the bas1s ot h1stor1cal cost new and later per.m1t 

the issue ot stock to re~burse the company's depreciation reserve 
. 

in order to enable it to make. the replacements would result in an 

over capitalization ot the properties which 1s unwarrante~. 

There seems to be sane uncertainty about the ow.c.er

ship or some ot ~e telephone lines now being operated by the Eel 

R1ver and southern Telephone Comp~. Or1ginallY oerta1n subscriber~ 

erected poles and in sane cases provided the wire, wh11e the oompany 

installed the instruments and op,ero,ted the circuits. The appraisals 

submitted cover all the prope:t1es which the eompan1 is now operat

ing. It it develops hereafter that not ell the properties which are 

included in tne appraisals will be trans~erred to Publ10 Utilities 

Calitornia Corporat1on, the ~ount or stock which the oomp~ ~ 

issue 1n p~ent tor the properties should be reduced proportionately. 

ORDER 

Eel River and Southe~D. Telephone Comp~ hav1ng asked 

permission to sell 1 ts properties to P'llb11c Utilities California 



Corporation, and Public Utilities California Corporation having asked 

permission to acquire such properties and to issue $3~,800.00 par 

value or its ¢omon capital stock in l'aymenttor the propert1es,' a 

public hearing having been held betore Examiner Fankhauser and the 

Commission be1:o.g of the opinion that the transfer of: the :properties 

1s in the publ~,c interest e.:o.d that Public· Utili ties Cc.1irornia Cor

poration should not issue more than $19,000.00 par value ot its 

common ea~ltal stock in p~ent tor such properties, and that the 

money, proper~ or labor to be procured or paid for b~ the issue or 

the $19,000.00 ot stock is reasonablT re~ulred by app11cant, Publ10 

UtUitles Ce.1itornia Corporation, end that tb.e expenditures herein 

authorized are not in whole or in part reasonablY chargeable to oper

ating expenses or to income, and that this applicat10n, 1nsofar as 

it involves the issue of $17,800.00'ot stock should be denied with

out prejudice, therero~, 

IT IS h~Y ORDERED as tollows:-

1. Eel R1ver ruld Sc'uthern Telephone Company may, on 

or betore December 31, 1929, sell ~d transfer its properties des

cribed in this application and more part1cUlarly in Exhib1t ftC" filed . 
1:l t~l$ proceed1ng, to Public Utilities California Corporation, which 

is hereby authorized to acquire such properties and operate the s~a. 

2. Public Utilities Califor~a Corporation may issue 

at not less than par on or before Deoember 31, 1929, $19,000.00 par 

value ot 1ts oommon oapital stock in p~ent tor the atoresaid proper-

ties. 
,I / 

3. Thls app11catlon insofar as it involves the issue 

of $17,800.00 par value of COIilJD.Ot\. oapital stook of the Publio Utilit1es 

California corporation be, and the s~e 1s hereby, denied without 
I 

pre judi ee. 

4. Publio Utilities California Corporat1on, it it 

ac~uires the aforesaid properties, m~ oharge to its fixed capital 
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accounts ~ e:ount not exceeding $29,571.00. It it pays tor said 

properties more than $19,000.00 par value ot its coDtnon Ollpi tal stook, 

it ~ust charge the difference between the $19,000.00 and the price 

,paid, to its oorporate surplus ~ccount. 

5. ' j';'i thin thi rtY' day"s atter the acqu1si tion ot the 

properties of Eel River and Southern Telephone Company, Public Utilities 

Ce.litor:::lia Corporation sh8J.l tile with the Railroad Commission a eer·· 

tif1ed copy of the deed by which it 'acquires and holds title to said 

properties. 

6. The authority herein granted will become eftective 

ten days atter the date hereof. 

7. Public Utili ties California. Corporation shall, with1n 

thirty ~s atter acquiring the atoresaid properties, tile With the 

Railroad Commission tor approval, a copy or the bookkeeping entries by 

l:lea:c.s of which it records the purchase of the Eel :River end Southem. 

Telephone Company and the distr1bution or the purchase pxice to pr1-

mar,r accounts, and shallelso tile with the Railroad Cocmission reports 
~ ~ 

os required by the Commission's GeneralANo. 24, whi~ order, insofar ,.. 

as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

D.A!rED at San Francisco, California, this /9/# dey 

0-: Sep,tember, 1929 • 

.... ~ 
" ... dU 

Commissioners. 
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